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Our Neighborhood in Brief.
How about Hint water company T

Washington's Blrlhdsy next Tlmrsd'ny.

Borough end townsblii elections next

Tusirlsy.
Where, oh, where Is that long-talke- of,

futl factory ? Koho answers, where? to
k'j Method of Teaching and

Calcine Object Teaching kept in stork at
Luckenbarli's, CI Broadwny,Mauch Chunk.

Quite a heavy snow storm visited tills

section last Saturday nihl,foIloncd on
by a heavy gale cf'wlod.

SSu Tl.a'besl silver plated knives, forks
nd spoons, at greatly reduced prices, at K.

II. Haul's, Maucii uiiuiik.
(Friday! the Domocrats will

lusketlislr noinluaiions for borough officers,
. ... . . ,1St liatlnenuusli a hotel. 'I

sr-W- wants to cxchailzc Town prop- -

rty for a Farm of 142 acres, with good new
buildings an.l lino iru urees on .b .

W. M. this borough.

Mr. Bretney.'mVither of our respected

iowpstai Mr.,Cliotpn Brelney, died in'thls
borough on 'Mondsy morning, the Ulli'ln- -

stant.
no-The- re was sold on Saturday, 25th,

tilt., at Hagaman'a store, Lehlglitiui, seven- -

o dollars worth of watches and jewel- -

ly, for one family.
--Wllliam 8. Hilllard, ' prominent mer- -

chart, nd.rrosidentnf the Wyoming Val- -

ley Ice Company.died Saturday morning at
Wilkesbarre.

rrof. T. M. Balliet, Co. Supt., will
please accept our thanks for a copv of the
School Laws and. Reports of the Superin-

tendents of Public Schools tor 1882.

The American Agritultminl (English or
German edition),:, ml the Camion AuvoCaif.
will; be sent to any address on receipt of two
dollars. The prica of the Agriculturist is

$1.60.

5itf you wantft nice sniootli.ensy shave
your hair cut r sliHinpooing, go to Frniiz
Itoederer's Saloon, under. the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, niid don't you
forget it

Mahanoy City was visilcd by another
eonflagraliou last Monday nlglit, by which
seventeen families were rendered houseless.
The fire hapening at a lute hour In the
night, many of the (mor people lost much
ol tjicjr furnjluro and effects.

EirMrs. Mamie J. Mullen, f.ishlnnihlo
dressmaker, coiner of Second and South
streets, this borough, IVrccl tils and work-
manship guaranteed. Wux Flowers of nil
designs at lowest prices. WUito Flowers
for funerals a specialty.

For the weekending on the 10th Inst.,
157,115 tons of coal was transported over
thelj V.BR., making a total of 1,173,982

Inn, thai date, unit tdinwinf- - nn

of 81.117 ..como-re- d wl h sn.i.e time last

jGifH. Florey, of Weis.port, has now on
unit and for sale a Iiihm stock ol Horse

Blankets, fjsn and Buffalo Robes U.-- l Is

Whins, and Double ami Single Harness
suitable for winter use, nil of which he will
dispose oral very reawniible prires,

Tho Democratic Convention to nomi
nate candidates for the middle coal field

district was held at Mauch Chunk Satur-

day. Hugh Sheridan, of Beaver Meadow,
was nominated for Toor Director, an 1 Capt.
U. E. Swartz, of Mauch Chunk, lor Auditor-

For the week ending on the Ulli Inst

there were 07,(119 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh & Susquehanna RR , making a

total for tho year to that date of 424,144

tons, an increase as compared with same
time last year of 35,110 Inus.

Wn orn Tvrirnrl n
TTT-vrn- t T.il mf'PI M V IVinr.--

ETS at short notice and nt a
reasonable price. Bring them
along.

--The marriage nfMits Annie Lehman,
daughter of Captain B. E. Lehman, pro
prietor of the Lehigh Volley Brass Works,
to Mr. Edmund D. Lewall, of Stillwater,
Mrnn.,nn Thursday, February 22d,isan
iinunccd' The creinnny will tako place iu

the large Moravian Church iu Bethlehem.
Dr. J. A. Maver. the practic.il Surceon

Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
lind a practice of over 20 years, and isprob
ably the oidt resident dentist in this val
ley. The )ra work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all criltcal work in tho region
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
BIS superior ability as a Surgeon Dentist.

An exclunce save thai the citv of
Washington is full of Congressmen and
thieves. Just so; aud wo can just as truth
fully add that the stables of our popular
liveryman, David Ebbert, aro full ol tho
finest lotof horses in Carbon county, which I

he hires out at low rates. Try him
Abraham Miller, a former Deputy

Grand Commander of the Pennsylvania
Knights ofTcmplar, died on Monday of
last week, at Drand Rapids, Mich. His
laxly was taken t, Huston, his former home,

ud was interred Friday with full Masonic
honors, Hugh DePayue's Cominandry tun -
ing nut strong in full uniform.

The fourteenth anniversary of tho
Euton Young Men's Christian Association
was celebrated Thursday night of iasl week
in their Lirge hall, which was crowded.
The exerciaea consisted of singing by E ist
un's best latent, reports of vaiious kinds
and an address by Y. E. Dtidge, Jr., of
Kew York.

ptf The fiuest stock of watches, jewelry
and silver ware ever seen in this county
can bo found at E H. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
I)on't buy till you liave seen the
new patterns he now has on baud. Prices
are sure to suit.

A movement was developed lastThurs
day for the formation of a pool in the iu
terot of tii Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany for the purchase ofa majority ol Ihe
bondsortrie Schuylkill and Lehigh Rail- -

rosd, running from Reading to Slatington
distance of43 miles.

J. O. Rigel,a mKlcr at Shimeisville,
in Northampton couuly, and his wile, had
a very narrow escape from coal gas Wed
nesday nlfjitof last ucek. Some time alter
midnight Mrs. Reigel was suddenly awak
ened by a choking sensation. She had con-

siderable trouble in arousing Iter husband
from his s(upor, but succeeded before he
was entirely overcome.

Alexander Wright, a cit!.

zen of Naotioke, while crossing (he track
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad at (bat phvee on Friday night, was
truck by a freight train and injured so

badly that the amputation of one leg was
necessary. He was married only a few

months. His recovery is considered very
doubtful.

Dr. N. B. Eeber, of town, was visiting
Lis patients last week in a 20 year old
sleigh, drawn by a 20 year old horse, and
himself a 58 year old doctor wrapped up In

si 21 year old buffa'o robe. Now (rot out

JA. If you waut a pretty dnek some -

thiug entirely new In call and we

" :'5"h .r ;m.; u.v:s
you will surely suit yourwll. Tho
aiyira ju recriTeu.

R. Q. Butler, of Mauch Chund, the
Mercantile Appraiser for 1663, was doing
Jjehighton Thursday. While iu town l.a

macU lis a pleauut call.

"'Til morfl bravo to live than to die."
Therefore don't wait till a slight cough de- -
velops itself Into consumption, but secure a.

bottloofDr. Bull's Cough Syrup at the .

small outlay ol 2t cents, curs your cougn , m

and live- on happily.
SBBuWrlght Kd'cr, Blank Bonk Mak

ers, Wholesale and llolall Stationers, 831
Hamilton street, Allentown, have the larg-
est Bunk Jlimlery In the valley ,nml do s

work at reasonable rates. Their agent
will rail at I.ehightn and vicinity the Inst
week In February, Willi samples and priors.
If yon have any mnsio

hind rend or leave your address at the
AnvooATaofficc,and you will be called upon.

Hoy. Charles Nagel, who since 187(1 has
been the pastor ol the Moravian church at
Lltlts, has received an official invitation to

becoino the successor of B.ev. E. T. Kluge In

the. Bethlehem pastorate, whom he succeed-

ed at liititr. The reverand gentleman hes-

itates to accept tho call nnd may submit It

t0 the lot,-i- vogue among Moravians for

decision In that way.
t , i I mm eliarry ufcntiscnun nnu tviirnn omiimi,

local pugilists of Allentown, fought threo to

rnun,i, r a priztvfijhl on Monday nnd ran
. . . .,. TlB -

was declared a draw.
InJohn S. Laury has purchased the Welfs- -

port Bakery from Ijouts Stcch.and will lake
cliargo next week ; he will rebuild and im

P"vo the ovens. He has sold his barber
shop to Oeorgo Horn.

!!. J. Kuntz. the tanner. leltlast Frl- -

,lv eight on n trip to tho West, to be ab- -
. .

Wg ,earn our frle'nd

r A.idenricd. is lust now
nursing a carbuncle.

Engine 337, on Monday, dashed down
the grade at Wcallierly, and run into the

rear end of a train drawn by engine 375,

smashing a number of cars, bdt no one was

injured.
A formal application for the termina

tion of the 1'hlladt'lplilii and Beading re- -

ceiveisliip was made to the United States
Circuit Couit Wednesday forenoon. There
was nooppn.itlon, and n decree wna made
ordering the receivers to hand ovrr to the
Union Trust Company us trustee, all the
rolling stock mid iqnipnientof the Reading
companies, to bo held until certain obliga-

tions shall be met, when the receivership
will he finally difcliargeil.

Rev. S. T. Leopold, of Tmnnciiia. was in
town Thursday, looking well and happy.
The pcoploofTamanqua evidently treat him
kindly.

A seienaded girl leaned too far out of
her window, at Fnttaville, to see who the
singers were, nnd Ml to the ground, wreck
ing the party nnd their song on the way.

A Wilkesbarre despatch says n rrrinus
flood is apprehended there should the rain
and warm weather continue. The ico is

Uor1''1 bank hlgll between Kantlruke and
Pittston, a distance of twenty miles.

bug has lived through the
winter, unharmed by storms or floods.

While woikmen were digging for sand near
Scranton, a few days ago, they found limn-sand- s

of living potato bugs ftltecu feet be

low the surface.
Mis. Harriet Francs an aged and r.--s'

peclwl lady of Beaver Meadow, died on

Saturday last nged CO years, 4 mouths and
27 (lavs. Blie was Uurieil on Tuesiliiy at
the Beaver Meadow cemetery. She leayta
a grown up family.

About S:45 o'clock Tuesday morning
engine 354, attached to a freight train going
east on the Lchiiih Viith-- Rnilioad, stiuck
and instantly killed Corr.elius Mcllhancy,
tho watchman at Glendnn Station. Mcll
haney was arranging to lun the engine
down tho west bouDil track to round coal

"nine which wern iynig "n uio uowu iracn
,- - - ri

directly In front of the engine, which, with
two curs, passed over tils body, mangling il
in a hoinule manner. 1 ho remains were
picked up and taken to the Edston depot,
where an inquest whs held, utter which
they were taken in the home of his mother,
iji I'hillipshurg. Deceased was twentv-loti- r
years of ago and unmarried.

DEMOCRATS, ATTENTION
The Lemocrats ol Lehighloii Borough arc

requested to meet at J. W. Uaudcnbush's,
Carbon Housc.this (Friday) evening, lGlli

inst., nt 7:30 o'clock for tho puiposo of plan
ing a ticket in nomination for Borough of.

ficers to bo voted for on Tuesday, Feb. 20th,
1833. lh'TllK CollUITTKU.

Fall and Wintsr Styles.
Olir gentlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased to learn that H. If. IVIers, the o)v
ulur merchant tailor, nt the is

now receiving an immense stock of cloths,
cassimereB and all wool suitings for (lie fall

aud winter trade, and that lie is follv pre- -

pared to make up those goods u tho most
fashionable and tHSlelul manner, ut prices
wnicti cannot be disputed. Hemember per
fect fits and low prices, is hi motto. Call

inspect goods.

Slaughter of Cattle.
A portion ol ii .through freight train on

the Lehigh Valley Railioad, containing
thirty five cars loaded with Western cattle,
was wrecked about a milo above Wldte
Haven Saturday night. Ten cars were de- -

iiiolished,and thirly-tiv- head of cattle kill
cd and injured. All of the injured cattlo
were subsequently slaughtered, as they
were terribly mangled and bruised. Th
hide and tallow wus taken from them anr
then (he carcasses were burned. The
wreck was caused bv a broken wheel. The
train men escaied Hilhoiit injury.

Crazy from Bollglons Zeal.
William II. Cooper, a prominent and

n citizen of Salem Township, t u

zerne county, who has fur some time past
taken deep interest in religious alfairs, has
become a ravins; inaniaa over tho subject
0n Thursday of last week, he grew so vio- -

lent that it was found necessary to confine
him for fear he would do bodily, harm lo

himself and others. 0:i the dav named he
threw bis lurniture into a bonfire, which e

I ,d i,uit fr Hie pur-ose- , and drove bis
family from (he premises. Ho also burned
all (he valuable books in his library and
threatened to burn the house down. The
people liviuc near him wero frightened by
his wild actions, and Fridsv he was (akin

I to (ho Wilkesbarre jail, where he was ex
amined by Dr. O'Malley and pronounced
insane. He was taken to the insane asylum.

Ignorant Miners Their Perils.
Ihe late that apjar.-ntl-y awaits Polish

and Hungarian emigrants in and about (he
eal mines of this region is moat uninviting.
The alarming increaso of mine accidents
and explosions recently is mainly due lo an
imperfect knowledge of the English lsng- -

uage and their entire ignorance ol (he dan
ger which surrounds (hem. An other acci
dent occurred Saturday morning at Myers
3c McCreary's Bear Uidce Colliery, nesr
Mahanoy riane, by which Jacob Azlnznw

work ofcut'ing tlie ground on Ibetoiiof Ihe
I ,1 ,nri hlastlni it out was begun at Bear

i"y, a..d n. u,i. f ,in.
'nK does not require experienced miners
iiuhjkhius iui i uia ncrs rajfagra. ,i line
Ailozowsky and tiakolosky were stripping

I the coal a large quantity of earth and rock,
which they uiiderniiiied,uducoly gayo way
and fell on tbem.

another team U beat this, or give our iriend laky was fatally and George Sakolosky scri-th- e

Dr. the cake for antiquity . nusly injured. Several months ego the

design,

uewet

Teachers Institute in Franklin.
Last Thursday aveniuga week ogn tvety

interesting educational meeting of the
teachers and citizens of Franklin was lurid

cno yimgunciii muini, is
Although the clr was cold and unpleasant,
tho room was filled with people, old nnd
young, interested In the wellaro ol our
schools.

Addresses wcro dellyered by Mr. Frank
Snyder, ltev. J. E. Freeman and Bupt. T.
M. Balllct. Mr. Snyder spnko of the ne

cessity of adopting new and approved meth-

ods ol teaching just ns fanners hove thrown
away the sickle tho scythe mid aro using
the reaper aud tho mower. He raid that
special efforts should be made to leach our
German children English. Mr. Freeman
poke of the necessity of giving children u

good homo training beforo they aro old
enough to go to school. He said that yery
few parents could teach .their children
Arilhinatiov Georaphy Reading, etc., at
hpnic,.,it ul! eV.uld teachrlho'ni .obedience

authority, and due respect for superiors
well ns good manners. These things

every child should learu before he is sept to

school, thu teacher would have no difficulty
maintaining discipline ip school. -

Supt. Ballict spoko of the noKssity of
paving higher salaries and seouriug better
teachers, lie said that as long as teachers
are psid less than good men in other po-

sitions, It wus Impossible to secure and re
tain good latent in ths school room. He
said that teachers' salaries could easily be

doubledin hiany districts without over
burdening the people with taxes. He said
that two years ago the average cost per
month of ceudingochlld to school in Frank
lin was 42 cents. This he said was not one
half of what is usually paid to tho very
pDirest teachers who teach subscription
school in summer. He said that in n gold
privutc school in summer the usual terms
wcro $2 to H per month, instead of 42 cents.
Mr. Stephen Soil, a former teacher of the
llstrict, addressed the meeting fn German.
He said that Ihe great obslaclulu the way
of progress was that people who know noth
ing about teaching wcre'ull the time dictat-

ing to teachers how they were to teaoh.
People find fault with the teachers for in
troducing new methods. Ho thought the
directors and County Superintendent wcro

the proper persons to tell teachers how to
leach. Mr. Spohn also spoko briefly nnd
emphasized tho point that people shoi'ld
not interfere with the teachers in matters
which lliey did ml understand. Very
pointed remarks wero also made by Mr. B.

F. Peters, Thomas Arncr nnd Chester Buck,
teachers of the district.

A number of the most prominent and In.

telligeui men ol the community were pres
eut and took a deep interest in the meeting.
The directors of Franklin increased teachers
salaries (10 n month last fall. Our people
heartily supHrt them in the matter. We

seem to bo moving ahead. Tho only thing
we need is to keep good school directors in
officii.

Historical Celebration.
Sunday waa the teventy fifth anniversary

of Ih-- t find successful burning ofHnthracile
coal, which took place iu Wilkesbarre, at
the old Fell House on tho 1 llh day of Feb
ruary, 1808. The day was very appropri
ately celebrated Sunday by the Wyoming
Historical and Geological Society, in their
rooms on Franklin Street. Addresses wero
delivered by Governor liny t, Victor E. Piol
ett, J udge Dana una others. The rooms
wero kept open till midnight, which was
taken advantage ofby hundreds of curiosity
seekers, who gathered to gaze upon the
thousands of rule curiosities which wero

tastefully arranged on the upp"i floor. Th
Society was formed twenty-fou- r years ugi
and tho first meeting held in the old log
pallor of tho aucieut Fell House, where the
histoiical fact occurred. Here weio ossein
bled iu nn old time celebration such men
as Captain Dennis, Judge Dana, George P.

Parrisli. J. ;B. Cunningham, W. II. Beau- -

moiit. G. B. Nichulscn, II. M. Hoyt,Sjimiel
Bowman, E- - B. Collins, John IIowrtli,G
II, Butler, Dr. Ingham, J. N. Cunningham,
David R. Randall, Dr. L. Patrick. William
P. Minor, Stanley Woodward, C. U Wright,
S. Winchester, W. L. Ross and L. D. Slice
maker.

Apart from the nfficlarobscrvanccs of the
occasion, a small coterie of gentlemen, in

eluding ex Governor Hoyt, General Dana,
Captain Dennis, and Djv Ingham, of the
original party .retired In the old Fell House,
and in the very room where the first organ
izitiou was eUVolod twenty-fou- r years ago
and around the old fire pljce and tho same
grate.relold the jokes and revived the scenes
of that day.

The Coal Trade.
Thu Potuville Miner' Journal of Satur

day says: ''In thu discussions upon the
policy to bo pursued this year there wero a

number of coal operators who contended
that suspensions should be optional those
who wanted to work full time should have
opportunity to do so. The three .days' sus
pension was ordered to bo mado generul,
however, and was observed uboiitas well as
it ever was. When the furnace, men began
to leel the pinch of short supplies (he op
lionlsts were encouraged, ami finally sue
ceded in getting full time for n week to
test the theory that the trade could not be

maintained on halt-tun- work during tho
winter. The week is not yet closed nud
ttiey have got all the coal they want and a
little more. They will not in Ihe luturo be

clamorous fur full lime. The fact is that
beyond the furnace sizes there is really mi
demand for coal, aud full time would only
pile it up at the tide-wat- points in 'such
qu in lities as would hopelessly demoralize
(he spring trade. A return to half lima
will prevent this evil. Meanwhile thu
furnaces wj accutuulat) enough stock to

ins'iro thorn against further distress durin,
the winter.

Joint Local Institute
Of the teachers of Carbon, Lehigh and

Northampton counties, at Lehigh ton,
and (February IS unci 17). The
following is tho order of exercises :

raiusv o'clock (school nt.i.
Entertainment consisting of Music and Re
citations, by Pupils of the Lehlghiuii

Schools.
SATUitnsv, 9:00 a. u.

Primary Reading II. J. Reluhart, Tarry-

villa.
School Room Helps T. A. Snjder, Le

hlglilon.
The Use ol the.Dicllonory in Schools...rrof.

J. O, Knauss, Co. Sup't, Lehigh c.

Cuinposi(inn.H. S. Riukcr, Weatherly.
Literature iu Our Schools J. M. Roberts.

Summit Hill
1:30 r. It.

The Study of General History ... ,....J. II,
Dugan, Audenrird.

Physiology. 0. W. McBrlde, Mauch Chunk.
Drawing -- Miss Kuto McQuaid, Summit

Hill.
Dull Pupils-Joh- n T. White, Mauch Chunk.
Addles'-- Prof. J. H. Werner, Co. Sup't,

Northampton county.

All Democrats should be on band to
help lorm a ticket this (Friday) evening, at
(be Carbon House, at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho Bockport Local Institute.
RocxroUT, I'A., Feb. 12, (BUi. ine dis

trict Institute held on the Dili and 10th In-

stants, In the publia School Iiousc.b Rock-por- t,

was a grond success. The atidlence

during tho entire Institute was large. Par-

ents and friends of education, cf this ami

surrounding districts, wcro present to en-

courage the occasion. Tfachera from

Weathcrlv, Beaver Meodnw, Lnnsford nnd
Lehigh, Lausanne, Penn Forest, Kidder,
Lower Towainenslng, and udirr districts
wero present. A great inteicst was mani-

fested by all present. The ' riday evening

session was opened by kinging, ''America,"

Miss C. Deckle Hittlnger presided at Iheur
gan. The lolliiwing nllieors wero men

cted President, Co. Sup't Balliet ) Vice
President, 0. F. Kisllcr j Secretaries, J. S.

Kishbach and G. M. Saul. The lirstseak- -

Prol. W. II. Ranch, principal of the
schools nt Weatherly, iMivured an Instruc-

tive ami Interesting address on Important
educational matters. The Tiuo Object of
Teaching! Tho Influence ol Teaching and

Tho Evidenco of Education, wero lully dis
missed by the Scakcr. The chief object ol

location Is not to make money. We be

lieve that education consists iu developing
anil strengthening the miuit aud not In fill-

ing it. One great object of education Is to

muke good citizens of the United States.
When we consider that lher nrofiS.OOO peo-

ple In Pennsylvania who cannot read or
write, we cannot think (hut we pay too
much attention to education. One of the
best evidences of education is the general
thirtt for knowledge. Children in oiircom- -

mnn schools should not only bo taught
geography, etc., but they should

bo taught In cultivate a taste for thu buatiti
f.'l, the true and ih enod. You haye here
romantic monutnins, bcaiititu! Uower3 and
trees. Your children shoiitii bo taught to
cultivate n (aste to look upon (hose and ap
preciate them. Tho address was lollnwed
by rigorous ntiplanse. An instrumental
solo, entitled, "Wnrulings nt Eve," was then
pxccllentlv executed by Miss C. Beckio
Hettinger. The enthusiastic applause whirh
followed t Ii is selection was well deserved.
Mr. II. S Itinkcr, of ihe Weatherly schools,
then mado n few Instinctive remarks on se
curing regular attendance in schools and In- -

iliiignii Interest in slimy, air itaucii
wilhn brief talk on the importance

of parents taking an interest Iu visiting
the schools ami seeing tnlho wellaro id their
children. Supt. Ualliet then delivered n
very Instructive nml Impressive nndress.
Tho following urea few of the many Im
portaut topics which he lully discussed :

The importance of paying higher salaries;
llow shall wo procure Die Hinds to pay our
tenchers liberally 1 'I lie noees-it- v ol bring
ing teachers to business principles, or man
ing it h profession ; The lemarkable cheap
ness of conducting our public schools; How
shall we lest teachers' Teachers should as
gi'finte mora with the practical business
men of the world. It is n ereal mirtakR to
think that education consists only in book
knowledge. There is just ns much educa
lion in building a house or constructing a
steam-engin- as there Is ill writing n book.
Every mind has a taste for some knowledge.
It is 111" teachers ilulv lo find nut uhal the
tastes of his pupils are. If you have teach
ers that destloy the mental lasies of your
children it is tune lor you to look lor bettei
instructors. Do not test a teacher by what
childien sav. The only wov lo test a teach
er Is to come to tffo school and see how lie
is not line along. ''Columbia Ihe Gem of
the Ocean" was then snug bv Ihe institute.
A v.dool thanks was then tendered to Mi

lliitinger, Mrs. Jacob lllllinger, Mrs F.
Crocker, Miss Jdzzic boll anil iiir. t. on

brio lor their kindness iu leading the music
luring the evening.

Tho S.iturduv iiinrnins session was open
ed by slncine "Beiilah Land." Miss Hit.
Itntrer nresliled at thoorcan. jush Mottle
Allen, Miss Tievaskis and Mr. Trevuskls,
of Denver Meadow and Miss Mallov, of
Buck Mnutitnin, assisted in leading sing
tin:. A very Instructive talk on "Penman
ship" wairthen uiven by J. S. Kishbach
of the Buck Mountain Grammar school.
The speaker it welt at lennth on tho follow
t nc Ionics ; The Imnortanoo of writ inn, or
gan'zatiou of n writing class, peu liolding,
order in which letters should bn taught,cti-- .

I irst teach the elements or letters, then the
principles, ami thirdly combine the princi
lies into le.lcrs. Pupils should have nt
cat-- t 25 minute lnilv to write. Alter writ

ing comes criticism. Mr. Trcva'kis, ofllip
Henver Meadow schools next uaveanex
tensive and beneficial talk on the ''Enclish
Lauuuagc." He spoke principally (o the
parents picseut. The relation of the Eug-li- b

to other languages, was fully brought
out. Miss C. Beckio Hittinger then lavoud
the audience wuli the beautiful instrument
al solo, "Messengers of Love." Tho rounds
of applause which followed this seloction
showed that it was greatly appreciated by
the entire audience.

Letter from a former Carbon Countian.
The following letlerfrom AmosNothsteln,

who left here for the West in 1870, will no
doubt be read with pleasure by his relatives
and Iriends :

'Dear Sir: Enclosed please find $2 for
another year's subscription for tho CAiiron
AnvoCATK, for self and brother Jellerauii.
We aro the onlv two out of the family hero
nnd II does us cooii lo hear Irom home, 1

lett l.eliliililou In (Kill, nnd was only I'll
years old; when 1 reuchel Hits place 1 onlv
had $4 to my name and n 6canlv want robe.
so I went to work by the month, but did
not eet much ahead tortile first voar or
two, when I mudo up my mind (o make
something or loose what little 1 had got.
lleing a plasterer by trade, 1 took jobs and
hired hit nils, and by cd luck I cleared
$0011 tho first vciir. which encouraged me.
and I went in heavier, unit done well until
the tiaiiio strtitk us here, when I quit plus-

terii.g and bought 60 acies of land and
went to tarming, and am unv getting along
finely, e e r send my best wishes lo
all my Iriends III Carbon coiniy.

"AMOS fiOTIISTItlK.
Boys, just sec what" 'luclt and pluck'

will do for ii young fellow wheu be makes
up his mind to succeed in life Go thou,
and do likewise.

Lehiijh Valley's Control,
Tho Lehigh Valley road has secured con

trol of the Southern Central road in New
York State, running Irom Sayre, Ta., to
Fair Huyen on Lake Ontario. Tho nods
have been friendly for some lime and at
Ihe election, Thursday ol last week, R. Asa
Packer, of the Valley road, was made Man
aging Director and John Tavlnr, also ol the
latter road, General Traffic Manager. The
Valley controls over half (he road, henco it
virtually becomes a pa rt cf the Lehigh Val
ley system, enabling that company to reach
the Canadian jmrts and country with ad

vantage. J ho Valley now has Us own
docks and wharves at Buffalo and ut Fair
Haven, and Is able to draw therefrom Im

lueiise freight traffic. The present officers

of the Southern Central road will remain
It is saiit that Hie delay in closing (he lease

of (he Newark branch of the New Jersey
Central road is that the Lehigh Valley con

sidcrs the figure too high. Whether (he
lease Is elfcked or not, (he Valley ieople

say they will have their own lino into Nen
York.

A Broter's Good Lnsl:.
Mr. F B lt'.binson, incmir of the N

Y, Stock Exchuiige, nnd u partner in (lie
house of Robins & Robinson, bankers und
brokere, 31 Broad tired, New York, was

laid up three months with severe rlieuma,
tilin. He saw an advertisement of the
great pain cure, St. Jacub'a Oil iu tha AYio

l'ort Marninq Journal, and he now says
"1 bought a bottle used il, aud in two da
was completely relieved. You can stale,
thoroughly believe in St. Jacob's Oil.
used it and it cures me."

We notice with pleasure that our young
friend John M. Kessler, formerly Principal
nf our schools, has been nominated by the
D jmocrats ol the 4th ward, Allentown, fcr
Alderman, We hop be will make the

'election.

Mahoning Twinklings.
Mjsscs Kate. J. and V., Lllllo A'rncr

spent Sunday with their friends at Lehigh-t.-

On last Tuesdty n week it shooting
match for a calfcame olTalllie public house
of Mr. Stephen Fenstertnachcr. Messrs-Ruebe-

Reinsmith nnd Wilson Hcmaly, of
Ihls place, nnd Mr. Shnemancr, of Pleasant
Corner, wete the winners,

Tho persona whnlismashed things" at
McDaulel's Hotel n few wecksiign have been
arrested and gave ball loiinswerthecharges
prefeircd agalust them ut the next term f
court.

There will be no soclely this (Saturday)
evening owing lo (ho fact that tninp.nf the
members will attend the local Institute, that
Is In.bo held at Lehlghton to day. On next
Siturday evening, however, the society will
again inert at tho Pleasant Corner school
house. An nrnllon will ho delivered by
Frolik 1). Klingeinnii. Tim question lor
debate is I Resolved, "That inleiiiperanco is
a greater etll thuii wift." Tho debatotsmi
(be nnirniativosido oreT. R ICunkle ainlG.
P. Freyinan; on tho negative A. J. Ballict
and A. M. Kisllcr. Besides the above there
will be subject readings mid declamations,
clc.

The mall between New Mahoning and
Lehlghton will now bo carried thii-- times
a week, Instead nf only twice as heretofore.
The days of the week on which tlie'liiall is
tube carried are Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. This is a great Improvement and
one with which eyery one Is pleased. Mr.
Samuel Zlmmermau Is the new carrier.

- Mrs. Brelney, widow of the late Henry
Bretney, formerly of this pi ace but lor some
time iast residing with her son Jell'ersou
Bretney, at Lehlghton, died on last Sunday.
Her tuncrat look place on Wednesday.
She was buried ut tho St. John's church, at
this place.

As the days for the mall to leave New
Mahoning are changed to Tuesday, Thins- -

lay ond Saturday, on what day will it bo
necessary for us to send the Mahoning Hem.
Wa used lo tend them on Wednesday. Now
wo must either send them on Tuesday or
Thursday. Will they reoh you in lime for
publication if we semi them on Thursday 7

The mail urnyes at Lehightuu at 3 o'clock.
Yes, on Thursday will do.

Tho County Finances.
As tho County Commissioners are too no- -

nuriously economical to publish the County
Statement iu moro than Ihe twj M.iuch
Chunk papers, we gratuitously present our
hundieds of subscribers with tho following
synopsis of Ihe receptsand expenditures (or
the year ending December 30, 1S32 :

IlECKIPTS.

From late Treasurer ond lax col
lectors $29,722 37

Unscatid laud taxes 4,348 80
Redemption, &c 307 02

Total.. $33,400 IS

K.xrKNnlIUIll.8.

Orders pald,Cnunly bonds..., $ 6,513 00
ttucss. Constable ami Justice

fees S10 70
Recorder's and Prolhonotarv's

fees 111 f5
Court Crier, Jury notices, slono- -

emptier, &g 431 45
Fox scjlps, gas, water, merchan

dise, C 373 85
Bridges, hauling, repairs, &a 473 72
Printing and stationery 781 75
Inquisitions, 205 61
Election expenses 061 05
Assessment and Registration 625 511

Election expenses and returns... 33 27
Redemption seated lands 478 fill

fur prisoners, Ac 526 20
Eisterii Penitentiary 200 56
County Superintendent 200 fill

Treasurer's salary 1,600 Oil
Cnnimissioners and, Clerk 1,101 00
Jury Commissioners, and Audi-- '

toys 191 00
Constables aud Tipstaves 436 44
.itiror? 3,102 14
Tux reliiniletl, mail view dam

ages ond orders by late Com-
missioners 672 43

Total $10,305 85
Assets on January Ist, I8S3 ;

Balance in hands of Treasurer... S14.I63 33
Outstanding duplicates., 5,60.1 21
Other items 222 71

$20,070 25
Indebtedness:

Approxi mate amount nf unseated
hind taxes tine townships... $ 3,302 61

Approximate a moutitnriesourc'cs
in excess ol nubilities $16,676 G4

Was It a Harder 1

Rumors were rile around here last Mon
day morning that an old farmer, aged 6i
years, named John Wallace, reaidingona
publio road iu the neighborhood of Buck
Mountain, this county, had been murdered
on ihe preyiousday by a gang of six tramps.
file tramps were said to have been passing
olong the road in front of Wallace's farm j

several of them addressing some words to

him, when they jumped the fence ond went
In bis barn.. The old man followed but the
tramps rushed upon him ami clinked hlni
to death. They then fled. Wallace's wife
gdng out lo the barn was horrified on find
ing tho lifeless body'of her husband. Twn
if the tramps hayo been captured but the
others have escaped. Wallace was a well- -

known farmer and was esteemed a quiet
and peaceful citizen.

Later particulars of Ihe above afT.tr,ccm
to casta doubt as (o whether the tramps
e ununited the murder, or whether the old
man died of fricht or excitement from heart
discasoon sccitig the trampsjnpproach the
b.irn,atnny rclo it will need n thorough
invcsligution."Here is the Lilt at report of
die uffair : While Wallace was feeding his
stock on Sunday afternoon begot into a dis
pule with some men passing along the road.
Twn of the tramps entered Wallace's barn
nnd suddenly Wullaco dropped dead. The
entire crowd was arretted, and all but two
of the party were discharged. No marks of
violence- were found upon Wullaco, and tho
prisoners allege that he was In the act of
raising a'club to strike them when he fell
Henry Adams and Edward Winnan, the
two men arrested, were taken to Mancli
Chunk and Indeed in jail. Tho n flair caused
great excitement and a large crowd assem-
bled ami threatened to lynch tho In omen
who entered tho barn.

Head a Papjr Befjro Yoa Biga it.
Twt nl) three citizens aud slats operators

of Bangor and vicinity filed u petition at
E stou Monday nf last week, asking to be
made Joint plaintiffs in tho Injunction suit
now tending between (ha Wind Gap and
Delaware RnHd.a ml (he Peuusylvaiilalat-
iugton and New England Road. Some ot
these signers now stale that they misundcr-
to.) I the purport of tho ptl(inn,or,believing

it to be as represented) did not read il over.
When they discovered that (hey had been
led into petitioning to become allies (o a
suit against u railroad which they desired to
have built (fur It would benefit them great
ly) they set about righting the wrong, and.
accordingly, signed a petition asking the
Court to allow (hem (o wididruw their
names from the former petition. The sign
era are very indignant over the matter, and
some say that those who look the former
petition around for signatures practiced de
ception. All of which goes to prove lhal a
man Is very foolish (o sign any patter with-
out careiully reading and examining the
same. It would save- an immense amount
ol trouble and avoid exeusive litigation to
Qv SO,

School Report.
Report of the Lehlghton Schools for the

month ending Feb. 8. I8C3;
lnon sennot..

Whole No. in attendance.
Aveiago attendance ...12 II 23
Percent, of attendance 03 (4 69

Names of pupils that attended every day
durliitr the inonlh William Horn, Horace
Itaudenbusli, Charles Trexler, Charles Wei-an-

Thomas C. Deck, Frank Obcrt, E la
Graver, Alice Mantz.

oaAMUAit stmiof..
M V T

Whole No. in attendance 25 23 48
Average attendance.,, 22 10 41
Percent, of attendance U0 r3 tl

Watnes of pupils that attended every day
during Ihe tnontli Anzie Mantz, Kmma
Hunslcker, Emmn llarttnig, Laura Weidaw,
Ida lteling, Mary Drelbtlhies, Alice New-har-

Curio Hough, Mary Albrisdil, Em-

ma Fronh'ilrh, Elwln McCurmlck, Frank
Nusbaum, Eddie Nushauin, Alvln Koons,
Hnryey Koons, Harvey Hough.

INTKHllKDl.tTK SCHOOL.
Itf V T

Vholo No. In attendance 30 30 f,0

Average attendance 26 20 .',.

Per cent, of attendance 87 6.1 65

Names of pupils that alien led every day
during the month Amandin Relirlg, C igar
Noll, Alyln Noll, Mll'.on Hank, Robert
Hollenbaeh, Oscar Schullz, Wilson Weidaw,
Emma Miller, Hatlie Graver, Tilths Sohoch,
Vella Wieand, S.irah Feuhrer, Irene Fens
lorniaohcr, Tilllo Bm, Emma Fiirhier. El-

la Albright, S,.llle Oabel, Emma Frey, Etta
Drissell, Ella Ebbert, Amanda Kncns.

SECONnAIlT school.
M F T

Whole No. In nllendancc .13 26 f.0

Ayerage attendance 25 2.1 41
Percent, of attendance 77 S3 84

Namps of pupils that attended every day
during the month Willlo Beck, Tomm.c
Trainer, Wilmer Held, David McCormlrk,
0car llellmnn, Harry Blank, Willie Koons,
Mamie Forlwangler, Bertha Broc.adle, Ella
Trainer, Gustn Schoch, Ella Klinger, Llllie
Snyder.

rnlMABT no. 1.
M F T

Whole No. In attendance 24 .15 50
Averaco attendance 211 26 48
Per cent, of olteiitlarice 86 86 86

Names nf pupils that attended every day
during tho month Ilnanah Frochlich,
Jennio Trainer, Martha Snyder, Emma
Blank, Katie Drumborc, Ricca Longkam-m:r- ,

Anna Brnrndie, Clarn Ileilman, Lizzie
Schoch, Ella Walck, Alice Weill, Ida WnlT,

L'zzle Smith, Atlda Ritz, Bella limits, Josie
Froelilich, Charlie Koons, Robbie Blank,
Eugene Walck, Elmer Yenser.Willio Noths- -

tein, George Strohm, Tominie Ockerhauser,
Allie Huusicker.

nuiiACT no. 2.
M F T

Whole No. In attendance 28 35 f.,'i

Average attendance 22 32 54
Percent, of attendance 87 06 02

Names of pupils that attended every tiny
during the mouth Eddie Gilbert,Granville
Rehrie, Danny Frey, Willie Greenownld,
Allen Grcenawald, Aspen Schultz, Frank
Sjinmel, Edgar Seller, Harvey Gumlcrt,
Tommv Webb, George Clauss.Willlo Noths
tein, Herbert Eisenhower, Ella Hontz, Liz-

zie Beck ,B,'r' h Hollonhacli.Ireno Weidaw,
Minerva lit dt. Emma Forlwangler, Alice
McCornilck, liattlo Wieand, Daisy Km li-

ner, Ellen Weiss,Anzie Tralner,Kotle
Mamie Semmel, Amanda Reli-

rlg, Emma Walck, Lillian Frochlich, Cora

Rex, Lillle Spoonheimcr, Mary Fcnster-maehe- r,

Eva Frltzinger.
ruiUABY NO. 3.

M F T
Wholo No. in attendance 42 35 77
Average attendance 35 24, 50
Per cent, of attendance 86 73 78

Names of pupils that attended every day
during the month Daisy Horn, Hattie
Trexler, Huttio Hex, Sallio Froctiheiscr,
Sarah Slctler, Alice Hontz, Wilmer Straus
bury, Frank Dreher, John Trainer, Harry
Trainer, Charles Xander, Eddie Albright,

Ja:ob Heberling.
T. A. SxTor.lt, Prlnciral

Lower Towamcnslmr.
Gin. E. G. Marshall ha) disposed of all

his prop.-rl- hereabouts to James Ruther
ford, aud lelt the neighborhood.

Thos. Prutzmnn and wile, the former
of whom seldom loaves homo on u ylsit,waa
for the first lime, last week on a yisil to re

latives aud Iriends iu Allentown.
Dr. David Slroup, of Shenaodoah, was

on a visit to bis parents residing here on

last Sunday a week.
The slate quarries in the neighborhood

of Millport are again in operation.
An infant class iu connection with the

Lehigh Gap Sunday school has becu organ- -

izrd. St. Joun.

Hotel keepers should bear in mind that
it is against tho law to sell liquor on Sunday

Some intoxicated persons were seen nn Ihe
street at the Fire Line. Where they got the
liquor wo cannot eay, but undoubtedly they
gut il somewhere.

0. O. Blose Is a candidate for assessor
at the coining election.

A convention will be held nt Millport
this Saturday, Feb. 17, for the purpose of
lioniiimtliiir candidates for the various cilices
to be filled in tho township.

We paid a visit to the Lehigh Gap Sun
day school last Sunday. Miss Emma Ruch,
of Slatlngtnn, was also present nnd rendered
several pieces on Ihe organ. Miss Ruch U

an accomplished musician.
Jacob Becker, Sr., of Parryvllle, died

early Sunday morning last, of paralysis
He was buried in (he St. John's cemetery
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Victor Bowman gnye a quilling
party last Tuesday, on which occasion
large number of ladies were present.

Mr. Milton Wrsten nud Miss Emma
Bio were married on the 41 h just.

Daniel Beer is still sutl'eriug intensely
with hlso.ipc-r-.

Fred. Schmidt claims to hnvo felled a

tree five leet ill diameter ot its basei.

On account of low water Solumbn Snr
der had lo stop his mills for a few d.tvs tbi
week. Coxrinr.Nsr.

Baslnsss Men Look Ont.
Tho billowing (uraguiph explains Itself,

aid after reading it our merchants and bus
iuess men will do Well to look sharp as (

whum (hey furaish goods i

A young lady, who gave her name as
Emma ouyiler, or medium siz-s- , rather
heavy set, round race, lair looking, and
about 22 years of age, railed at our Blurt
Feb 14, 188.1, representing herst-l- l In be a
servant ol Mrs. M. A. Weiss, who she raid
hail sent her (o bring u set ol Jewelry (as
sue, .Mrs. vteisa, na. I snro leel nnu conni
not mine herwlf). I to.d her Mrs. Weiss
whs my daughter j sho said, "Oil, n,j its
Airs, aaniiiej welss, who lives on Ihe hill."
Atler selecting; a gold watch ami chain,
bracelets, ear Jewels and breast pin, I pro.

l,, go with tier, when she turned rath-
er while nnd left the store very soon.

S. Hauauav.

In a drunken row at Sayre, Tuesday
night, liarry lloover,a Lehigh Valley Rail-
road fireman, was stabbed, causing death
in ten minutes. Charles Slnsabough, one
of the party was arrested for the crime. At
the coroner's inquest Wednesday, the ver-

dict was that the deceased came to his dra Ii

at Ihe hands of Sin'sab-iugh- . Th prisoner
was taken In Tuwsmli and jailed. Ihe
murdered man resided at Pulsion aud leaves
a widow and several childitu.

Saturday Night's Lcotnrc.
Tho Icctineoii "The Batllo of Fredericks

burg," by Rev. W. D. C. Rodrock, In Zlon'a
Reformed church, In this lmrougb,on the
evening of the 10th Inst., was a grand ef-

fort, aud gaye entire satisfaction Inn largo
and intelligent audience. The lecturer de-

pleted thatdieatlful event in the most vivid
colors. Tho battle-field- , the respectlyo pos-

itions ol both nrmlcs, the unequalled hero-

ism of (he Union soldier, tho boom of can-

non ami the clang of arms, as ujrn tho re-

moval of the wounded patriot Irom thn
bloody field by Ills mire fortunate rnmradrr,
Ihe pathetic inonn of dying falhrrs, hush-ani- ls

ahd sonr,and the mournful scene (hat
ensued after (he deadly mnllitt, .to., all
combined to form a living p!clure ol the
memorable battle of Fiedcriokidinrg. The
most dormant spark of patriotism was irre-

sistible nwakeucd to lively enthusiasm in
the bosom of the attentive hearer, nml du-

ring the proceed ore of the lecture the audi-

ence was, as it were, uniformed In bine,
vigorously wielding the turns of lit erly t, r
tlinjienra ol our beloyrd homes. Any com

munity desirous of spending h most inter
f sling nhd profitable evening, would do well
by employing our worthy Chaplain (o de-

liver one of his admirable lectures on his
experience In the Into rebellion. H.

Public Salos.
The billowing sales aro adyerllseil In the

columns of tho Anvoc iTK or bills have hern
printed at this office lor them :

Feb. 21, at 1 p. in. Fitly eight acres of
Faun land hi Eist Penn, property of
Etlztbelli Giifs. Saleat Eisl IViin Hotel.

Feb. 27, at 12 noon. At the Tnclnviilo
hotel, two piectsof real with im-

provements, properly ol F God-fm-

Kiiiiz and U.uid Christhixn.
March 6, at 2 p. m. Etecutors' ,eie of rent

es'ate ol 1. Chili's, tlcc d ; .IS io res of lam1
in Mahoning tvvp.,tiinl liou-- e and lot n

t. Silc takes place ui " Carb m
House," this

March 13, at 1 p m. Umiwl rdd Jiirnl'ure,
Ac, proi-it- ol Joseidi Mtyers," Etgle
II lei," Parryvllle.

Toon- - aro upwanlsol two hundred cares
of measles Iu Wilkesbarre.

PATEHT3 GRAl'.TED.
Tho following patents wero granted to

citizens of Pennsylvania, bearing dato Feb.
6th, lr3. ltejxirtcd exprrs-l- for (his paper
by Louis Bagger A-- Co , Mech.tiiic.il Ex pelts
and Solicitors of Patents, Washington, D. C. :

Benjamin Bennet, Hydo Park, car brake.
U, Cdliiis, Keiinertiell, automatic, high ami

low water indicator.
W. Cook, Alleuhenv Citv, pick.
F. A. Cooinans, I'oiladeipliia,iuarino vein.- -

tpne.
I. W. Cooper, Apollo, sheet nnd nlnte roll.
S E. Dunn, Hcrrick Centre, churn.
Facer .t Schaub, Philadelphia, device fi r

manufacturing car wheel tiles.
G. Gilbert, Philadelphia, cutting machine.
T. N. Ilacket, Emporium, saw arbur.
0. R. Ilauchett, Erie, .

1). C. Heller. Rtadinir. tiastrv hoard.
C S. Hoover, Lancaster, millstone drcssil g

machine.
W. G. Howell, Philadelphia, (2 patents),

nail.
Anthony & A. Iskc, Lancaster, oscillating

motor.
William, II. Jenkins, Jr., dcllefonte, rake

for ore washers.
J. N. Pierce. Philadelphia, bottlo-stoppe-

cj. 1. I'iKe, rniiadeipnia, water-closet- .

to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, In the often

heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength I" If you aro

broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I wos in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
fromiteversince. Aboutfour
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the citjr said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
nnd for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
llrown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Dcckcr.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

o completo and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to tho muscles and tone
to the nerves.

DaiMmireeJoltes!

OATHOLBOOR3,
& POSITIVE C'JHE TOR fEKME COMPUIHTS,

This remedy wilt act la harmony with tlio lo

system at all times, and slsolmmrdlstely
upon tba abdominal and nteilne masclc-- , and re-

store thorn to a healthy and strong condU'ou.
Dr. Marclilsl's Uterine ( atliollron will enro fall-

ing of tho wimb, Leucorrbcea, Clirnnlclnfiammn-.lo- n

end Ulceration, of tho Womb, Incidrslsl
HcmnrrbafQ or FJoodlu?, ralcful, Suppressed
sad Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Comp.'alat,
Barrenness and Is especially adapted totho cliuifo
cfXJto. Send for pamphlet free. All letters of
inquiry freclr answered. Address as above. For
silo br all rlrnffclste. Nrvr sdzo fllrtcrholllr--

i Old d7.n 11. CO. P- .- cr.ro r.nd ask for Dr. iJar
Uteiine CjCoucoi. Taka

IcbJsl's Sale ny A. J. Durliug, Drujuts', L
jli$hH-n- Pa. ?0

PAYKtl'S tO trso-s- e C:cTt.Arroelr.r
I'otUblo Kndno cu (1 ... o lohbma
l'fus liAirl i 10 h if bcri.,Bi! frora Uu.
saw in titftitiu. I iti..ua.

OS

Ctif 13 V. nv ftfrti.' io n"wf
io MT? C.OC 1 IU ' i r ilotr.'o--boar'- s i.t Jj , u i.
Our- - U - . J'VtW ,tc In (.in

OT.r IT i Kr.s-- '

t' fti.-n- . il G io'er cu
', lv I I tl and -- ee tbsa

n ? t 'x.i nc flv.ol
'.b .U '.Olocinte cut urr.
Z' : j M ft 6ii.:ioiitir- - rr

t'i'CIWArffTv ,aiao, Jol'or,
ni!',r taw Min- chann or

PBWf??? lal. nt!.r csstceal' '.f8s&l( T 'aS t Iu .ct,
l . t fop llluir Isfl 0a

I?1".",' 'J, , J'S"V d prices.

seeeu oianxnsri
Williams Sawing Hachir.c-- 3

AM ACKXOWlEDCn) TO BE TIIE

BEST IN THE WORLD
They havo received highest Awards at tha

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held iu Europe

rnd America.

E7E3T KACSKT3 VTASIAllTED E7 5113 UiXZiS.

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
riattsburrj, New York.

THE WILLIAMS HAHDFACTDEIKG CO.,

347 Notro Dair.o Gtroct, Montreal

CAN I OBTAIM A PATENT ?
Send aroiiRh RktHph or (If you ran) n model of yoa
t iventloii ioCii:KUi: r.i.i.MtX Wiwhlne-to- n,

I). C. tU(laIreHnilimr.vKsiuiiinaUo
will bo mutlo.'f nil United Htaie patents of 11m
BameclaAsot inventions mul yon w til tienJLisij
wbetber or not a patent am be obtained.ron TnTf? ri:r,LTMtNAiiYnxA?TixA-axo- Nno ciiakgi: is maui:.
What will a Patent Cost 1

It you arendvlsed that your Invention Is patent-
able, seivl IN20 to pay (Jo crnment application! ec
ot 13, and 3 fur tlio drawlnc) required by Urn
Government, This la pnyablo iu ii application '4
made, and Ualt ot Uio expense tuile-- a patent isa,
lowed. When allowed, thenttnriity'sreetastnr.il
the Hnal Government fee ib20) is pnyoble. Tbu
you know berorchtind,jHrnaAtHi-.Ieiberyouar-

frolng to set a patent or tint, and no attorney's fea
unleJ VCu do tret aTatt-tit- . An ntirrney

wbose tee depend on his 6ucct'ia iu obtaining im
Patent wltl noladvlso you that your Invention Im

ten table, unless It retilly Is patentable, so far r.sff.- bent Judgment can aid In ilt tern tni tip tl.cqurB--lio-
; hence, you can rely theadvlne cl en fUrh

a preliminary ovamiiiatton i. hflrt. ltctui it--
enU aud the Itpslslraf Icn nt' CiilicU, 1 raitlc
Mnrlia and lto-Iu- o eecurtd. tucnt rr1- -
pared and filed. Applications In revivor cf Itc
Jeetett,AhuiiJtmedl,or a'rfctfclCiiM'rsninle-Ver- y

often valuable inventions ate pin id lull vrct
classes of cases. Ityo-- have undcrlnkrn to ttecurn-you-

own patent and failed, a skillful bnndiltifcf:
the case mayle utosncpcsi. ecnrtmeawrlttrnrc-questaddresss- rt

to the Coinmisioner of Phteuta
tliat he recognize Oiioitot: u. I.rjioN.ef Wtifhli.pr
ton.D. C rm your attorney In thecrhp.vlnirth
title of .the Invention nnd about the date of 1111 rhyour application. An oxanitnntlonand report ulll
cast vou notliln?. Searches made for title to 'nvciw
Hons, lu tact any Information relating to IV.tent
fromptlv furnish el. Copies or rntfnts mr.lted nc

Government rates, (R3c. encli.) Ite
member this oillce ha been i n PurciERful c;erition
lince 1865. and you therefore renp the bercCts ot
experience, besides reference ran be (dvn n to Ac-
tual clients Innlmost every county In tie I 8,
ramph let relating to Patents free upon request.

GEO. E. LENIGM,
CIS 15th St., tVASIIINGTON, I. C.

Attorner-at-T.- nnd Solicitor of Ameri-
can und lurctgn I'&tantfl- -

AGK.VFS! AGE:xfl'5S AQE.VrSJ
I'or r.UN. nODOTS braV new loot, euUUcd

Thirty-Thve- Q

Yeara Amonam mm immm i
yvrttca out J.ma, C. j iUi ku tUc iatrodjcUon

By Gen-- Sherman.
ThU niw tt rice m'crlbcd for ty ProWe!
Auinttt au I cuti.t CtiVwic iiyj by 5',cmui, Ccn.

C?n, SUriJnn, C n. ond fiouMHJi ct
rcn. Gr.)f. Ciavt tiyt t ( it r'.afccit tojienWfo

Z.,c cxerwritUn," ttt:nr V'ttcr (.Vtihoi!,) i'ji
itato')te.iLicM.tui'fC." ZiU to c?y cuimlio ircour.t
tl ocr InJiaai ever rJbrTitd, ivV.y rivfalliis Cidr Int:tr

d.4n2s, cxilui;, etc. It l rcildcwJt'a CirllKni
cxptricncpi cf Cto .ui'tf, Br 1 cf f inni.i out, Trrppfr,

M rcn. linrticr K!'3a.is( cte.til.-- . y rortralrj
J.L'cla tl.uGrtMt Vt.trs It voo,. iZH t;wn1 in fnu.With Gic:l fj r n l p
Thtfi la t5 coio:, f tn f! ot.i raija ly U.M
Gcvcrnmtut ttiyivsvo-r'- rrcj vat.

AC::T5I 1 !.IrxiidbeUiinowr"t-f"injsUe!!t- r

lOta J. Xa ?enti J 0 to CO onltn
ifiar. Wc wnti Iflf J nri ijtn'j st ones. X're'twn
T r.i'irt" itit't .s'rrhtl 7 nl otrrn. Ont c'rrolari wlta
fi.ll .t f A fia Fivc'tcn PIai kcat
a.UttintQT a 3f-- .ilrrt.l'iOt'i !a pnWtx'ifr,

A. . WOr.rill.VGTO.V i CO.. Kagij-Oed- . Cox,

WANTEDS! 00. fSs.
Siiii!y J nplrtvmMt rttitlntp

itii.l l!4Mli:tf. A.idrM
J. C. & LU.. r.ululrlpl.U.r),

AGENTS Wantcd-rjgir- ;

Igwtni.iiif 1; um
I.ritsl.rj, t.rr it I . J w.tli bi . - . J

--li i.aAJi svut.i-V- trat fjStyyLLiwr.a rum-- Ukui-i- Cwos,

. M.. Plc 6 t S, nnd on 1. loot rated
I.'iioT M nil uhu ch1 twoW HE) fn Ii.. c nwrua fnw msIsh met

S3 ei ai t-- C. hEVK TORIL.

Si'lit IAI, .N f 1:

A CJ A Tv 1).
To nil vtl.n nrt iitrr.i lnif from His rrrors nml

o inuili. nchm-ri- ,

rnrlv tlrcn v. I.s ,nn, Iiaml. o , 1 HI seti.i
n ircli'o tti.1t "III run, .u. FHl'l-- ; OK
iiHAIUli:. Th' un-.'- t teuiuiy ns
cr-- l I'v n "il.'Utnrt In I, Ameri,-n- Si ,l
,, 'ilrrs.rit cnrrli.iip iniho libv.
T. J.tjtAX. Station II, New Vorki itr- -

unj. 1 . Jy.

lW-LtiS- .

I will mail 'lie reolpo rnrnslmpta
VK(ll-:- i AIJI.K l,l.M that lil rrmuta
TAN. VltK JKI.K.-j-, I 1 At l I. KS anil
U1.UTOHKS, IujvIiu lliotHiisolt.cli-aran-
Luiulllut s ills" lusiriieilnns fir prn.lticlii-- r a
lusurlanl uroKili or Imir nn n UM l r
smmitli luro. AJ'lri-t- H". stump,

i.l.K. VM)lil.l', Ull.rvUyS ..N, Y.
mnr. an I

T5 CONSUMl'TLVKS.
The mlv.rtler h.,Tiujr lly

caret nriti.it ilri-m-l ilUo.iso, (Ji,tsiiiM lion, by
a siinplo rrmcily. H nrtMuiis to iniiku tn, k,i
to tils Tollnw sufh-rer- s tln Io
nil nlimlo.lrc- It Im "III ,il cot.y i.ill.o

used, (Irco
(lireoiluns for prrjinrln: end tin- - riirnr,
wldrh tU-- will final ii nr (It ill-- , fur
lidUdllfl. I'liI.US.fllNfel'.MPUi N,

ItliO.N.Il-'irls-

I'.irtlcs iililni;lic I'r- r'tiitcn.wlll plrnio
ml lrisr, Hev. Ii A. U 11..-U- iWI'rnnSi,
WllliJinshuttf. K. Y. rusr. ii-y- l.

Eintous ov youth.
AOKNTI-C- AN wl.i suflnul for

llKHIl.tTY. l'JIKMA-- I

tlllt: DllllAV. nmlall llinntlsul y.iuih
fa, Indlsfretlnn, will for the ku of nitrorlnit
buruanliv. rend iree to nil who uod fi,llio
mil and illrrctlon ihasimiln
remedy bv wMleU he whs mind. SuftVrem
wl.liliii! to prirfll br llis wlvrriUvr's

rn do (o by d.lrinir In iwrfMj--
.III1IN II. im'iIiI-'-

lnr.l5.rl it OuJar tt. Ku oik.


